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Tuii visit of Archtieacon Farrar to Toronto
is an avent af educational intarcst. Like al
the more eminent of the Anglican clergy,
Archdeacon Fr.rrar is a scbolar of higli
rank, bis attîr.inmants in Greak being sucb
as to entitlc bis opinions to mast respactful
attention, if flot an antire assent, aven when
hae questions the corrcctnass o! the transla-
tion af crucial passages in ta~c New Testa-
ment, as hae did in bis sermons entitleti
Eternal HAe, which causeti so mucb dis-
turbanca in thealogicai circias soma few«
years ago. His more ambitious works, the
Life of Christ, the Life and WEork of St.
Paul, anti the Ear/y Day: of Chrtistitaniy,
have gained for himn great faine and world-
wide popularity as a wniter. In them. bis
characteristic, rhctorical style is sean at its
best ; it is graphic, picturesque, fervid,
abaunding in vivid epithets, striking phrases,
andi watt balancati and roundeti periotis.
But while bis style is thus ornatc, on tbat
account bis thought is nat lasa foncihle, bis
meaning less clean, bis logicai sense less
keen, nor bis juiginent les, savare. On the
contrary, by the v'cry brilliancy o! bis rhe-
taric hae enforces upan bis readers what hae
bas ta say wîth more tban ortiinany impres.
sivenass. Basides the works aboya men-
tioneti, Arcbdeacon Farrar bas publisheti
M4ercy anid 7ûdginent, and Eblibliatha, vol-
umes caliad forth hy the aschatological
cantrovensy wbich bis Eternal He.e bati
piovoked ; also several ather volumes of
sermons, each enforcing or illustrating sonie
centrai trutb ; and Seeker: afier God, a
series of biognaphical and critical essays on
Seneca, Epictetus, and Mlarcus Aurelitis,
avincing a rnost revarent andi sympatbetic
appreciatian ai the livas and charactea c(
those undoubtedly devout truth-seakers. In
ail bis writings Archdeacan Farrar bas

'shown a most deep-saated belief in the
intrinsic nobility of humanity, andi in the
power af Christ's love ta work, for it a cern-
piete andi universai reganaration.

-Ir is as an educator, howevcr, that Arch-
deacan Farrar clairns most attentian in these
columnu. Like s0 many ai the more ami-
nent af the Anglican clargy, lika the late
Anchbishop ai Cantcrbury who wvas heati
master ai Rugby, the iatè Bishap of Salis-
bury who was heati master a! Winchester,
andi Dr. Vaughan, late Master aithe Temple,
who was haad master af Harrow, Dr. Farnar
had won reputation anti hanor as a school-
master baera bis prefermant ta high ecclesi-,
astical hanors. Ha was for sama time
assistant master ai Harrow, and fram 1871
ta 1876 ha was heati master.ai Marlborough,

one of the later great public schools of
England. While at Harrow hae wrote the
Greek. Syntax, by which hae is bcst known
to schoolhoys. At Marlborough hae wrote
the L¼f of Christ, hy which hae is hat known
ta the world at lar'ge. It has been translated
into several languagas. As a schoolmaster
Dr. Farrar possessed many of the qualitias
wvhich have made Dr. Arnold s0 famous. It
was bis intense sympathy with boy-nature,
and bis high ideal of a teacher's office,
which, added to bis scholarship and bis
undoubted iiterary culture, won for hitn the
affection and reverence of bis pupils. Dr.
Vaughan, his chief at Harrow, testified of
hirn :"lHis character is most lovable. Ha
'vis to himsalf ail who approach hini. He
îvould ha, 1 arn sure, the magnat of ail that
is noble and generous in the hearts of thosa
whom hae rulad." Dr. Cotton, Bishop of
Calcutta, bis predecessor at Marlborough,
under wbom hae flrst began to teach, said of
him : 11I neyer knew anyane who had a
greater power of stimulating intellectuai
exertion and literary taste." Like Dr. Ar-
nold, also, bis great power over bis pupils
was largely basad upon bis uncaasing en-
deavors to influence thair characters for
Iasting- good. His school sermons, while they
have flot that basai doctrinal quality of
Arnold's, which makas the Rugby sermons
among the bast and most valuable aver
preached in the worid, were yet so inspired
by sympathy and love as ta win for tham
easy acceptance among those to whom they
were addressed, and niuch influence for
good. Many of thein have bean collected
and published under the titia, In tuie Days
of thy Youith, andi to those who take an
interest in the moral up-bringing of young
people, few books can ha more suggestive.
Wbile stili a teacher, Dr. Farrar wrote three
tales of schooiboy life, Eric, _7ulian Honte,
andi The Worid of School, each of great
popularityand characterizati by tha samne high
moral purpose 'vhich pervades ail bis work.

THE moral purposa of tht man measures
tbeworth of the educator. If the test be made
in this way, ta Arccleacon Farrar must be
accordati a high place. His lite bas been
one continuoua effort, to use a phrase of bis
own, for the amclioration of the world. In
aIl that hae docs hae works with a conscious
purpoie of doing soma good. The subject
of bis lecture in Toronto, IlRobert Brown-
ing," was, despite bis pole reference to the
IlBoston of Canada," too far removeti fromn
the knowledge and-axperience of bis auditars
to call forth any approach ta generai anthu-
siasm. Yct hae chose it, flot because hie
thought hat couid make it popular, but be-
cause ha hopeti it would afford himi a means
of introducing to those who might bc ignor-

ant of it, the quality of llrowning's work-it8
moral worth, its testitnony to the innate
nobility of humanity, its conscientiousness,
its spirit of love and hope andi trust in Goti,
as weil as its purely literary and artistic
merit. A great preacher, like Farrar, one
who bas a mission for the people, is neyer
at bis hast in a lecture, a reati essay, wbere
it is impossible for the hearts of the speaker
andi hearers to bacome fused by that sym.-
pathy which unites speakcr and hearers
whan the thema is personal salvation, andi
the speaker hurns witi dt tboughts that
possess bis soul. 1,ut the theme chosen
liad for Archdaacon Farrar all the resources
whicb as teacher ha coulti wish for : that
poetry, which is to bceanduring, must have
moral value, and that i3rowning's poetry
possesses this value in no small degree, andi
thus is to thosa îvho partake of it, spiritual
meat andi drink.

ARCHDFACON FARRAR'S personal appear-
ance is distinguishad, andi yet there is in it
an unmistakabla humility wbicb enlista
sympathy andi affection at once. His voice
though sweat and pure saetie afracteti with
fatigue-anti how it can endure the strain
which bis many engagements will put upon
it during bis American tour, we cannot
divine. It was a treat that anc rareiy bas
in Canada ta listen to sucb accurate and
clear pronunciation, so natural to the speaker
that hae, o! ail people, must have heen least
consciaus of it. It wvas simply the pronun-
ciation of the English scholar. Every syl-
labie received its due proportion of sound ;
final syllablas ware flot elided, nor ware
their peculiar vowal qualities converteti into
the universai il of Canad*-an utterance;
naithar were tlie other unaccenteti syllables
supprcssad: thay werc equally distinctly
pronounced with those that were accanted.
Pure andi cicar articulation is so rare a thing
,itii us in Canada, that our chiltiran are

growing up almost powarless to pronounce
correctly. \Va trust that aften upon a Cana-
dian platform we shahl hear aur mothar
tongue pronounced hy speakers from the olti
landi with that purity of accent anti articula-
tion which is to us so foreign, that we are
becoming aimost uncansciaus of its existence.

AR.cHDEACON FARPAR'S progress through
the continent wiil bc marked hy a sanies o!
bnilliant and enthusiastic receptions. In bis
tour through Canada, hae was everywhene
greeat with the cordiality and acclaim bis
kind disposition and eminence dcservad.
Andi ta Amenicans ha bas iately entiaared
himself anew by bis funeral aration on Gen-
anal Grant in Westminster Abbey-one of
the most claquent trihutes ta the value af
democracy as a school o! valon anti virtue,
ever beard in England.


